
Designer Bag B-I-N-G-O 
Raffle Ticket Presale 

During our bingo event, we’re offering chances to win one of five baskets   
featuring beautiful bags and accessories from all your favorite designers and 

a bottle of cheer to boot!  Cost that night: $10 for 20 tickets. 

We have a special offer, available ONLY to Pen Ryn families and friends      

from Tuesday, September 2nd until Friday, October 10th.  

$10 for 25 tickets 

The baskets will be on display in the lobby by Tuesday, September 2nd; just 

in time for Meet Your Teacher Day! 

Upon receipt of your PAID order, we’ll place your tickets in the corresponding 

raffle boxes designated for each basket. The ticket stubs will be sent home to 

you. If you need additional copies of the order form, send email to 

pto@penryn.org.  

Questions? Contact Cinnamon Boffa (zcinn@verizon.net or 215-817-0280). 

Raffle Ticket Pre-Order Form 

All orders must be received by Friday, October 10, 2014 

 

Name: _____________________________________    Phone/Email:  _______________________________ 

 

Child’s Name/Classroom: ___________________________  # Tickets: _____   Amount Enclosed: $ _______ 

               Please make all checks payable to Pen Ryn PTO  

Indicate the number of tickets you would like for each basket: 

__ #1: Bow-ed Over! An adorable black Coach bow bag and matching wristlet accompanies a bottle of 
 Jose Cuervo Tequila Gold - olé!        

__ #2: Call a Spade a Spade… kate spade, that is! A shiny, black-patent handbag and a hot, hot pink  
 make-up bag with a side of Sangria.  

__ #3: Absolut-ly Michael Kors! This brown Michael Kors Signature Tote is perfect to carry home the 
 matching wallet and a bottle of everyone’s favorite vodka.         

__ #4: Coconut & Cream ~ This lovely cream-colored kate spade shoulder bag and coordinating wallet 
 that will take you from season to season with a bottle of coconut rum to keep you company. 

__ #5: Fanfare by Vera Bradley ~ Accessory bags, a matching keychain and this large color-block  
 duffel will take you away, to the gym or stay in with a friendly bottle of peach schnapps! 
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